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Summary
We developed a split luciferase complementation assay to study protein–protein interactions in Arabidopsis
protoplasts. In this assay, the N- and C-terminal fragments of Renilla reniforms luciferase are translationally
fused to bait and prey proteins, respectively. When the proteins interact, split luciferase becomes activated and
emits luminescence that can be measured by a microplate luminometer. Split luciferase activity was measured
by first transforming protoplasts with a DNA vector in a 96-well plate. DNA vector expressing both bait and
prey genes was constructed through two independent in vitro DNA recombinant reactions, Gateway and Cre-
loxP. As proof of concept, we detected the protein–protein interactions between the nuclear histones 2A and
2B, as well as between membrane proteins SYP (syntaxin of plant) 51 and SYP61, in Arabidopsis protoplasts.
Keywords: protein–protein interactions, split luciferase, in vivo, protoplasts, Arabidopsis, FlAsH.
Introduction
One goal of proteomics is the identification of all of the
interaction partners of each protein encoded in the genome.
Traditional interaction analysis systems include yeast two-
hybrid methods capable of high-throughput protein–protein
interaction (PPI) analysis. These methods have been used to
produce network maps of PPIs in Drosophila melanogaster,
showing 20 000 interactions of 7000 proteins (Giot et al.,
2003), and in Caenorhabditis elegans, showing 4000 inter-
actions of 2000 proteins (Li et al., 2004). In plants, a network
map of PPIs in rice (Oryza sativa) showing 200 protein
interaction domains was obtained using yeast two-hybrid
methods and screening over 5 million protein pairs (Cooper
et al., 2003). A network map in Arabidopsis showing 5000
interactions of MADS box transcription factors was also
obtained using the yeast two-hybrid approach (de Folter
et al., 2005).
However, methods capable of high-throughput PPI ana-
lysis in vivo (in the original organism) are currently limited.
Luminescence-based mammalian interactome mapping
(LUMIER) is a method that was developed for high-through-
put PPI analysis in cultured mammalian cells (Barrios-
Rodiles et al., 2005). Using this method, a network map
showing 11 914 interactions was obtained in mammalian
cells. Cells cultured with and without growth factor pro-
duced two different network maps, indicating that the
presence of growth factor altered the network map.
Recently, a protoplast two-hybrid system was developed
for a large-scale PPI analysis in planta (in the original plant;
Ehlert et al., 2006). Using this method, a network map in
Arabidopsis showing 289 interactions of basic region
leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription factors was obtained.
Analysis of the same protein pairs using both the yeast two-
hybrid method and the protoplast two-hybrid method
produced two different network maps. These differential
findings suggested that the host cell environment might
affect protein interactions. Although this protoplast two-
hybrid method may be useful for transcription factors, it
does not seem suitable for other types of proteins, such as
membrane proteins and specific-organelle localized pro-
teins.
Several small-scale methods have been developed
to study different types of proteins in planta (see Appendix
S1). These include fluorescence resonance energy transfer
(FRET) and bioluminescence resonance energy transfer
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(BRET). In these methods, bait and prey proteins are tagged
to either fluorescent proteins or luciferase. Although all
of the developed methods promise efficient detection of
PPIs in living plant cells, they are limited to the analysis of
a few proteins at a time and are not suitable for large-
scale analysis due to the low dynamic ranges of the
PPI detection. This is particularly true for plant cells that
contain autofluorescent materials, such as chlorophylls
and phenolic compounds (Kato, 2003), and it is challen-
ging to improve the low-dynamic ranges. On the other
hand, in bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC),
which can be applied for a large-scale analysis, fluores-
cence is emitted only when PPIs have occurred. This
binary ‘on or off’ nature of detection increases the sensitivity
of the PPI detection. The drawback of using BiFC is that
it requires an external light source, which increases
background light in the specimen, especially in plant cells
(Walter et al., 2004). Moreover, the method is not able to
detect protein dissociation, because once PPI has occurred
the complemented fluorescent protein is stable. In addition,
BiFC cannot be used to quantify the PPI based on fluores-
cence intensity.
Among the PPI detection methods that have been devel-
oped for use in mammalian species, the luciferase-based
protein complementation assay, split luciferase, is thought
to have the most sensitive and highest dynamic range due to
the optimized substrate (high cell permeability and high
quantum yield), making it ideal for large-scale analyses
(Figure 1; Luker and Piwnica-Worms, 2004). Moreover,
unlike BiFC, split luciferase can detect protein dissociation.
This was shown in a PPI analysis of the human proteins
rapamycin-biding domain (FRB) and FK506-binding protein
12 (FKBP12) in cultured human cells (Paulmurugan et al.,
2004). The FRB and FKBP12 interact via a small molecule,
rapamycin, but the interaction can be disrupted by ascomy-
cin, a competitive inhibitor of rapamycin. With the split
luciferase method, relative luminescence units (RLUs) were
positively correlated with rapamycin concentrations in the
culture solution. When ascomycin was added to the culture
solution, the number of RLUs subsequently decreased.
Cultured cells incubated with rapamycin showed high levels
of RLUs even after the cultured cells were implanted into a
mouse. Because mice do not produce rapamycin, the RLUs
in the cultured cells in the implanted mouse decreased to
background levels within 24 h of implantation. In contrast,
when rapamycin was injected into the mouse, the number of
RLUs remained high 24 h after implantation. Here, we
describe the split luciferase method we developed to
provide large-scale PPI analysis in planta. Further, we show
the proof of concept using Arabidopsis thaliana cv. Colum-
bia protoplasts.
Results
Overview of the system
The split luciferase complementation system is summar-
ized in Figure 2. First, we constructed a series of DNA
vectors to increase vector construction efficiency and to
optimize transgene expression. Two in vitro recombination
reactions, Gateway and Cre-loxP, were used to construct
the vectors to detect PPIs in planta. Second, we applied
the split Renilla luciferase method (Paulmurugan and
Gambhir, 2003) to increase the dynamic range of PPI
detection levels. Third, to make large-scale analysis poss-
ible, we established a method for Arabidopsis protoplast
transfection in 96-well plates. The Renilla luciferase activ-
ities are measured with a microplate luminometer. Protein
concentration was estimated by western blotting with an
anti-Renilla-luciferase antibody. Lastly, we attempted to
detect protein localizations with a fluorescence micro-
scope using fluorescent arsenical helix binder (FlAsH)
reagents.
DNA vectors
A new series of DNA vectors designated plasmid dual
expressions (pDuEx) were constructed. The vectors used in
this report, pDuEx-Bait (B or B2) and pDuEx-Prey (P) have
five characteristics (described below).
pDuEx carries the Gateway recombinant site for cDNA
subcloning
The pDuEx utilizes the Gateway system (Invitrogen, http://













Figure 1. Split luciferase method.
Proteins of interest are shown as A and B. Bold,
dashed arrows show the dynamics of the
protein–protein interaction. NLuc, N-terminal
domain of luciferase; CLuc, C-terminal
domain of luciferase; coelenterazine, substrate
of luciferase.
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respectively (Figure 3). In the system we used, the coding
sequence (CDS) of a cDNA in the entry vector (pENTR;
Invitrogen) is transferred to pDuEx-Bait or pDuEx-Prey. All
pDuEx vectors carry a cauliflower mosaic virus 35S pro-
moter and a nopaline synthase terminator to express the
CDS.
pDuEx carries Cre-loxP recombinant sites for dual gene
expression
Expression levels of a transient transgene in plant proto-
plasts depend on the vector size and concentration (De







Protoplast transfection in a 96-well plate








Figure 2. System overview.
A pair of cDNAs of interest (gene A shown as a
green bar and gene B shown as a red bar in ovals)
are inserted in the newly developed gene expres-
sion vectors, pDuEx-Bait and pDuEx-Prey, via the
in vitro recombination reactions (blue arrows)
Gateway and Cre-loxP so that the two genes are
expressed from a single vector, pDuEx-Bait-Prey.
The vector is used to transiently transform plant
protoplasts in a 96-well plate with polyethylene
glycol (PEG) (orange arrow). Protein–protein
interaction (PPIs) are detected based on Renilla
luciferase activities gained by complementation
of the split luciferase proteins that translationally
fused to the bait (gene A product) and prey (gene
B product) proteins, respectively. The PPIs in the
protoplasts are analyzed by a microplate lumi-
nometer. Accumulations of the prey protein can
be analyzed by western blotting using an anti-
6·His antibody or anti-Renilla luciferase after





















Figure 3. Schematic drawing of the newly developed DNA vectors.
pDuEx-Bait (pDuExB and pDuExB2) vectors encode the Gateway recipient site (green boxes, 1), and the Cre-loxP donor cassette (purple boxes, 2).
They also encode the C-terminus fragment of the Renilla luciferase protein (yellow boxes, 3) on the 3¢-end of the Gateway recipient site and the FlAsH ligand
binding motif (cyan boxes, 4). pDuExB2 encodes the C-terminus fragment of the Renilla luciferase protein on the 5¢-ends of the Gateway recipient site as well as on
the 3¢- end. pDuEx-Prey (pDuExP) vector encodes the Gateway recipient site (green boxes, 1) and the Cre-loxP recipient site (purple boxes, 2). It also has the
N-terminus fragment of the Renilla luciferase protein (yellow boxes, 3) on the 5¢-end of the Gateway recipient site and the 6·His peptide motif (cyan boxes, 5). Key:
loxP, P1 recombination site; 35S, cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter; attR1,2, lambda recombination site R1 or 2; ccdB, active cytotoxic gene; CmR,
chloramphenicol resistance gene; CLuc, C-terminal fragment of Renilla luciferase; CCPGCC, peptide tag encoding Cys–Cys–Pro–Gly–Cys–Cys; NosT, nopaline
synthase terminator; SacB, sucrase gene for Cre-loxP negative selection; Ori, the origin of replication; AmpR, ampicillin resistance gene; CLucN, C-terminal fragment
of Renilla luciferase with the Met codon in the N-terminus; 6·His: peptide tag encoding His–His–His–His–His–His; NLuc, N-terminal fragment of Renilla luciferase
gene. The DNA size of each vector is shown in parenthesis next to the vector name.
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independent vectors to express bait and prey genes, as is
conventionally done in PPI assays in plant protoplasts,
may not be the best way to detect interactions. For
instance, in the split luciferase method, the PPI signals
could be limited by expression of bait or prey genes rather
than being a direct reflection of interaction of bait and prey
proteins.
The pDuEx can express two independent transgenes from
a single vector. The pDuEx-Bait encodes the Cre-loxP site-
specific-recombination sequence both upstream of the
promoter and downstream of the terminator sequences (2
in Figure 3). Meanwhile, pDuEx-Prey encodes the Cre-loxP
site-specific recombination sequence upstream of the
promoter. Hence, pDuEx-Bait and pDuEx-Prey can
be recombined via the Cre-loxP recombinase reaction to
create a new vector designated pDuEx-Bait-Prey (Figure 2).
The pDuEx-Bait-Prey expresses two independent genes
from identical promoters, but with different tags. In other
words, the DNA sequence between the two loxP sites of
pDuEx-Bait can be inserted into the loxP site of pDuEx-Prey.
pDuEx-Bait and pDuEx-Prey can also be used without the
Cre-loxP reaction. When this is the case, the plant cells can
be transfected with different amounts of pDuEx-Bait and
pDuEx-Prey. This may help optimize the accumulation ratio
of the bait and prey proteins when the stability of bait and
prey proteins differs.
pDuEx carries split Renilla luciferase
The N-terminal fragment of Renilla reniforms luciferase
[amino acids (aa) 1–229, NLuc] was inserted in the 5¢-end of
the Gateway recipient site in pDuEx-Prey. Meanwhile, the
C-terminal fragment of Renilla luciferase (aa 230–311, CLuc)
was inserted in the 3¢-end of the Gateway recipient site in
pDuEx-Bait (3 in Figure 3). A flexible peptide linker 2·(Gly–
Gly–Gly–Gly–Ser) was inserted between the fragmented
Renilla luciferase and the Gateway recipient site to assist in
proper protein folding and complementation.
A previous report suggested that the interaction orienta-
tion of bait and prey proteins affects split luciferase activities
(Massoud et al., 2004). In that study, homodimerization of
Herpes simplex virus type-1 thymidine kinase (TK) in
cultured mammalian cells was investigated. The split lucif-
erase activity RLUs decreased when fusion sites of the
Renilla luciferase fragments were replaced. For instance,
cells expressing NLuc-TK and CLuc-TK (head-to-head posi-
tions of the tags) emitted less than 4% of the RLUs seen in
cells expressing NLuc-TK and TK-CLuc (head-to-tail posi-
tions of the tags).
So that our method would have the capacity to work with
many different types of proteins, we constructed an addi-
tional vector that encodes a C-terminal fragment of Renilla
luciferase (CLuc, 81 aa) at both ends of the Gateway recipient
site of pDuEx-Bait (pDuExB2, Figure 3). Fusing CLuc on the
N-terminal side (or both N- and C-terminal sides) of the bait
protein increased the flexibility of the method with regard to
the interaction orientation of bait and prey proteins.
Split Renilla luciferase contains hexamer peptide tags
Unlike other PPI detection methods, the split luciferase
method does not reveal subcellular localizations of proteins.
Because some proteins, such as 14-3-3s and MAP kinases,
change subcellular localization while altering the interaction
partner during cell development or signal transduction
(Burack and Shaw, 2005; Dougherty and Morrison, 2004), the
capacity to detect protein localization as well as PPI in a
large-scale analysis format would be very useful. With this
aim, we added a tetra-cysteine peptide motif (Cys–Cys–Pro–
Gly–Cys–Cys) to the C-terminal end of CLuc (bait protein)
(4 in Figure 3). The peptide motif was originally designed to
fluorescently label a protein in living mammalian cells
(Adams et al., 2002). In living cells, the peptide motif func-
tions to bind a permeable reagent, the fluorescein-based
bis-arsenical 1,2-ethanedithiol (EDT) known as FlAsH. FlAsH
alone emits low-level fluorescence; however, once it binds
to the peptide motif in the cells it forms a chromophore that
can be detected with a fluorescence microscope. We wanted
the peptide motif to function as the FlAsH binder in plant
cells and not disrupt reconstitution of split Renilla luciferase.
We also added the 6·His peptide motif to the N-terminal end
of NLuc so that the motif would make it possible to detect the
prey protein by western blotting with an anti-6·His antibody
(5 in Figure 3).
Protoplasts in a 96-well plate are efficiently transfected
A robotic method for dispensing liquid was developed for
plant protoplast transfection (De Sutter et al., 2005). Unlike
conventional transfection methods that are limited to the
use of 2-ml microcentrifuge tubes, the robotic platform
created a walk-away protocol with a 48-well plate. The
transfection efficiency was 30% and the standard deviation
was 48% of the average with this process.
Our goal was to develop a large-scale analysis method for
use where a robotic workstation may not be available (i.e.
using equipment readily available at conventional plant
molecular laboratories/institutes). To establish the method,
we first constructed two vectors to evaluate transfection
efficiencies and gene expression levels in transfected
protoplasts. The first vector, designated pYFP-rLuc, expres-
ses the chimeric protein yellow fluorescent protein (YFP)–
Renilla luciferase from the 35S promoter, and the second
vector, designated pYFP-fLuc, expresses the chimeric pro-
tein YFP–firefly luciferase from the 35S promoter. Using
these two vectors, we evaluated the transfection efficiency
by manually counting protoplast numbers with a fluores-
cence microscope. Gene expression levels were determined
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by measuring the RLU with a microplate luminometer. Our
method uses a 96-well plate and is based on the method
developed by He et al. (2007). We found that two factors
produced a higher efficiency in transformation with fewer
protoplasts than the original method (Table 1). These were:
(i) vortexing the 96-well plate after adding a polyethylene
glycol (PEG) solution, and (ii) centrifuging the plate after
each washing step (see Experimental procedures for the
details). With this method we were able to transfect 3000–
6000 protoplasts in each well. The transfection efficiency
was 53% and the standard deviation was 29% of the average,
suggesting homogeneous transfection and gene expression
in the plate (Figure S2). Based on these results all of the
following experiments were conducted in 96-well plates
using 3000–6000 Arabidopsis protoplasts.
Protein–protein interactions are detected with a high signal-
to-background ratio in Arabidopsis protoplasts
To test the use of split Renilla luciferase in plants, we first
analyzed the well-studied PPI between histones 2A and 2B.
We obtained the cDNA for Arabidopsis histone 2A (H2A,
At4g27230) and histone 2B (H2B, At5g22880), and
constructed the bait vector (pDuExBH2B, expressing
H2B-CLuc) and the prey vector (pDuExPH2A, expressing
NLuc-H2A). These vectors were further recombined to
make the dual expression vector pDuExPH2A-BH2B
(expressing NLuc-H2A and H2B-CLuc, head-to-tail positions
of the tags). We used an Arabidopsis transcription factor
PERIANTHIA (PAN, At1g68640) and H2B as the negative
control protein pair (non-interactants). PERIANTHIA and
histone proteins both accumulate in the nucleus, but
PERIANTHIA and H2B do not interact (Boisnard-Lorig et al.,
2001; Chuang et al., 1999) so the protein pair is a suitable
control. The CDS of PAN was inserted in pDuExP
(pDuExPPAN, expressing NLuc-PAN).
Arabidopsis protoplasts were transfected with the DNA
vectors pDuExPH2A, pDuExBH2B, pDuExPPAN, pDuEx-
PH2A-BH2B, pDuExPPAN-BH2B (expressing NLuc-PAN and
H2B-CLuc, head-to-tail positions of the tags) and pYFP-rLuc
(Figure 4). Results from protoplasts transfected with pDuEx-
PH2A, pDuExBH2B and pDuExBPAN indicated that the N-
and C-terminal domains of Renilla luciferase had little
luciferase activity (average of a 2.6-fold increase compared
with the mock-treated protoplasts). Among them,
pDuExBH2B had the greatest luminescence intensity, which
was 4.9-fold higher than the mock-treated protoplasts.
The protoplasts transfected with pDuExPH2A-BH2B
showed 50.0-fold higher RLUs than the mock-treated proto-
plasts. In contrast, the protoplasts transfected with pDuExP-
PAN-BH2B had 2.7-fold higher luminescence intensity than
the mock-treated protoplasts. Hence, we concluded that the
signal of the H2A–H2B PPI was about 18-fold (50.0/2.7)
higher than the non-specific signal. Moreover, results from
protoplasts transfected with pYFP-rLuc and pDuExPH2A-
BH2B showed that the split Renilla luciferase had about
1% of the luminescence intensity of full-length Renilla
luciferase.
A specific PPI of membrane proteins is also detected in
Arabidopsis protoplasts
We also analyzed the PPI between the intracellular mem-
brane proteins SYP51 and SYP61. These proteins belong to a
class of Arabidopsis syntaxins, designated syntaxin of
plants (SYPs) (Sutter et al., 2006). Immunoprecipitation
analysis in wild-type Arabidopsis suggests that SYP61
(At1g28490) interacts with SYP51(At1g16240) but not SYP21
(At5g16830), (Sanderfoot et al., 2001).
Because fusing a tag on the C-terminus of SYPs
disrupts the transmembrane domain (Uemura et al.,
2004), we fused CLuc to the N-terminal end of the bait
protein by inserting the CDSs of SYP cDNAs in pDuExB2
with their stop codons in order to examine interactions of
SYP61 with SYP51 and SYP21. The resulting vectors were
designated pDuExPSyp61*-B2Syp51* (expressing NLuc-
SYP61 and CLuc-SYP51, head-to-head positions of the
tags) and pDuExPSyp21*-B2Syp61* (expressing NLuc-
SYP21 and CLuc-SYP61, head-to-head positions of the
tags). The protoplasts transfected with pDuExPSyp61*-
B2Syp51* and pDuExPSyp21*-B2Syp61* showed 9.8-fold
and 2.7-fold higher luminescence intensity, respectively,
than the mock-treated protoplasts. SYP61–SYP51 had
about 3.6-fold (9.8/2.7) greater luminescence intensity
than SYP21–SYP61 (P = 0.00016). Our results showed the
split Renilla luciferase assay successfully detected a
specific protein interaction in membrane proteins.
We further demonstrated that CLuc remained functional
even after it was fused to the N-terminal end of a bait
protein.
Table 1 Comparison of transfection efficiencies in protoplasts











0.5 · 104–1.0 · 104 10 44.0 7
96 wells 0.3 · 104–0.6 · 104 10 53.7 7
aTransfection efficiencies were determined by fluorescence micro-
scope observation. The percentage of cell numbers expressing
yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) in observed cells was calculated.
bA sum of two experiments with the pYFP-rLuc vector, expressing a
fusion protein YFP:Renilla luciferase, and one experiment with
the pYFP-fLuc vector, expressing a fusion protein YFP:firefly lucif-
erase, was averaged.
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Protein concentration of a prey protein can be determined by
Western blotting
Arabidopsis protoplasts were transfected with pYFP-rLuc
(expressing YFP-rLuc), pDuExPH2A (expressing NLuc-H2A),
pDuExBH2B (expressing H2B-CLuc), pDuExPH2A-BH2B
(expressing NLuc-H2A and H2B-CLuc), pDuExPSyp21*-
B2Syp61* (expressing NLuc-SYP21 and CLuc-SYP61),
pDuExPSyp61*-B2Syp51* (expressing NLuc-SYP61 and
CLuc-SYP51) and pDuExPPAN-BH2B (expressing NLuc-PAN
and H2B-CLuc) respectively (Figure 6).
All vectors used in this transfection, except pDuExBH2B,
express the N-terminal fragment (or the full length) Renilla
luciferase and produce signal bands that should be
detected by western blotting. Western blotting showed
positive protein signal bands at the sizes predicted by the
amino acid sequences: 64.7 kDa (YFP-rLuc), 44.2 kDa
(NLuc-H2A), 60.5 kDa (NLuc-SYP21), 56.1 kDa (NLuc-
SYP61) and 79.8 kDa (NLuc-PAN). These results verified
that the prey protein concentration could be analyzed by
this technique and confirmed that the protoplasts used in
FlAsH microscopy (see below) accumulated in the prey
proteins. The signal of the band from protoplasts trans-
fected with pYFP-rLuc remained intense even after the
sample was diluted to one-tenth of the concentration of
the other samples, indicating that the pYFP-rLuc transfect-
ed protoplasts accumulated much higher levels of the
protein than the other protoplasts.
Protein localization of a bait protein can be detected with the
FlAsH reagent but suffers from high-background signals
To test the function of the tetra-cysteine peptide motif,
Arabidopsis protoplasts were transfected with the vectors
pYFP-H2A (expressing YFP-H2A), pYFP-H2B (expressing
YFP-H2B), pDuExPH2A-BH2B (expressing NLuc-H2A and
H2B-CLuc), pDuExBH2B (expressing H2B-CLuc) and pDuEx-
PH2A (expressing NLuc-H2B), respectively. First, using
protoplasts expressing YFP-H2A and YFP-H2B, we
confirmed by fluorescence microscopy that H2A and H2B
accumulated in the nucleus (Figure 7).
Protoplasts expressing H2B-CLuc, which carries the tetra-
cysteine peptide motif, and protoplasts expressing both
NLuc-H2A and H2B-CLuc showed nuclear localized FlAsH
signals while the protoplasts expressing NLucH2A, which
carries the 6·His peptide motif, did not show any clear
nuclear FlAsH signals. This confirmed that the tetra-cysteine
peptide motif functioned properly with the split Renilla
luciferase in the protoplasts (Figure 7). Some FlAsH-treated










n = 8, vector amount 10µg
Bait H2B-CLuc H2B-CLuc H2B-CLuc Full length
Renilla
Luciferase
(YFP-rLuc)Prey NLuc-H2A NLuc-PAN NLuc-PAN  NLuc-H2A
Figure 4. Complemented Renilla luciferase activities in Arabidopsis protoplasts expressing histone H2A and H2B. Relative Renilla luciferase activities in Arabidopsis
protoplasts transfected with various pDuEx vectors in 96-well plates were compared.
A coding sequence of Arabidopsis histone H2A (At4g27230) was inserted in the pDuEx-Prey vector (pDuExPH2A) and a coding sequence of Arabidopsis histone H2B
(At5g22880) was inserted in the pDuEx-Bait vector (pDuExBH2B). The prey and bait vectors carrying H2A (pDuExPH2A), H2B (pDuExBH2B) and PAN (pDuExPPAN)
were recombined to create the dual gene expression vectors pDuExPH2A-BH2B (interactants, expressing NLuc-H2A and H2B-CLuc, head-to-tail positioning of the
tags) or pDuExPPAN-BH2B (no interactants, expressing NLuc-PAN and H2B-CLuc, head-to-tail positioning of the tags). As a control, pYFP-rLuc that expresses full-
length Renilla luciferase fused to yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) was used. Five thousand Arabidopsis protoplasts were transfected with 10 lg of each vector in a
96-well plate and the luciferase activities were measured 16 h after the transfection (sample number, n = 8). In mock samples, no DNA vector was added during the
transfection. Relative luminescence units are expressed as RLU. The expressed bait and prey proteins are described at the bottom.
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YFP-accumulating protoplasts, independent of the type of
vector used (Figure 7). This observation suggested that the
FlAsH reagent might not efficiently label the target peptide in
Arabidopsis protoplasts.
Discussion
The split luciferase complementation assay improves low
signal-to-background ratios in PPI detections in plant cells
The split luciferase method we developed detects PPIs as
luminescence. The ‘on or off’ nature of the signal reduces the
background, which results in a high signal-to-noise ratio even
if the emission intensities are lower than those in fluores-
cence-based assays. For instance, when the BRET assay was





































































































Figure 6 Western blotting.
Arabidopsis protoplasts were transfected with 10 lg of pYFP-rLuc, pDuEx-
PH2A, pDuExBH2B, pDuExPH2A-BH2B, pDuExPSyp21*-B2Syp61*, pDuEx-
PSyp61*-B2Syp51* and pDuExPPAN-BH2B, respectively. Protein extractions
were detected with an anti-Renilla luciferase antibody that recognized the
N-terminal domain of the protein. The accumulated proteins are shown on the
top of the panel. The positions and sizes of a protein marker are shown in kDa














Figure 5. Complemented Renilla luciferase activities in Arabidopsis proto-
plasts expressing Arabidopsis syntaxins SYP51 and SYP61, or SYP21 and
SYP61.
Relative Renilla luciferase activities in Arabidopsis protoplasts transfected
with various pDuEx vectors in 96-well plates were compared. A coding
sequence of Arabidopsis syntaxin genes, Syp21 (At5 g16830), Syp51
(At1 g16240) and Syp61 (At1 g28490) were inserted in the pDuExP or
pDuExB2 with their stop codons. The vectors were recombined to create the
dual gene expression vectors pDuExPSyp61*-B2Syp51* (interactants, expres-
sing NLuc-Syp61and CLuc-Syp51, head-to-head positions of the tags) or
pDuExPSyp21*-B2TSyp61* (no interactants, expressing NLuc-Syp21and
CLuc-Syp61, head-to-head positions of the tags). Five thousand Arabidopsis
protoplasts were transfected with 10 lg of each vector and the luciferase
activities were measured 16 h after the transfection (sample number, n = 3).
In mock samples, no DNA vector was added during the transfection. Relative
luminescence units are expressed as RLU. The expressed bait and prey

















Figure 7. Fluorescence microscope observations with fluorescent arsenical
helix (FlAsH) binder.
Arabidopsis protoplasts were transfected with pYFP-H2A and pYFP-H2B. The
transfected protoplasts were observed through a yellow fluorescent protein
(YFP) filter without the FlAsH reagent to confirm proper histone protein
localization in the nucleus. The protoplasts were then transfected with
pDuExPH2A-BH2B, pDuExBH2B and pDuExPH2A, respectively. The FlAsH
reagent was added to the culture solutions 16 h after the transfection and the
protoplasts were observed. The accumulated proteins and the added peptide
motif (6·His or Tetra-Cys) are shown in the left column. Nucleus positions
identified by bright field microscopy are indicated with arrows. Scale
bars = 50 lm.
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showed 1.04- to 1.30-fold higher signals than the background
signals obtained by expressing only the bait (luciferase-
fused) protein (Subramanian et al., 2006). When the FRET
assay was applied to tobacco and Arabidopsis leaf tissue, the
interacted protein pairs showed 1.14- to 1.27-fold higher
signals than the background signals obtained by expressing
the non-interacting protein pairs (YFP-fused and CFP-fused
proteins) (Cheng et al., 2003; Churchman et al., 2006).
Here, using our split luciferase method, the interacting
protein pairs SYP61–SYP51 and H2A–H2B showed 3.6- and
18.0-fold higher signals than the background signals
obtained by expressing the non-interacting protein pairs
SYP21–SYP61 and PAN–H2B, respectively. Although we are
not able to directly compare our study results with BRET and
FRET results, our study results clearly indicate that the split
luciferase method has a higher dynamic range for PPI
analysis.
The two non-interacting protein pairs, PAN–H2B and
SYP21–SYP61, both showed 2.7-fold higher signals than
the mock-treated protoplasts (Figures 4 and 5). We believe
these background signals are caused by non-specific inter-
actions of bait and prey proteins or by luciferase activities
that remain in NLuc and CLuc fragments. Recently, Remy
and Michnick showed that split Gaussia princeps luciferase
emits PPI signals 10-fold higher than split Renilla luciferase
in mammalian cells (Remy and Michnick, 2006). Therefore,
further improvements in the dynamic range are likely to be
achieved in plants as well.
Use of 96-well plates in the Arabidopsis protoplast
transfection
Unlike the previously developed Arabidopsis protoplast
transfection methods in which 104–105 protoplasts are used,
our method uses fewer than 6 · 103 protoplasts to detect
PPIs. More than 106 protoplasts can be isolated from 0.5 g of
Arabidopsis rosette leaves (about five Arabidopsis plants or
about 25 leaves), so it is possible to analyze nearly 200 PPIs
in two 96-well plates with five plants. Hence, our method can
be easily used for medium- to large-scale PPI analyses. Fully
automated high-throughput analysis may be possible with
the support of a robotic workstation in the near future.
Detections of prey proteins by Western blotting
Prey proteins in the transfected Arabidopsis protoplasts
were detected by western blotting. The analysis showed that
the protoplasts transfected with pYFP-rLuc accumulated
much higher levels of the protein than the other protoplasts
(Figure 6). This may explain why only 1% of the lumines-
cence intensity of YFP-rLuc was detected in the protoplasts
accumulating NLuc-H2A and H2B-CLuc (Figure 4). In cul-
tured mammalian cells, about 10% of the luminescence
intensity of a full-length luciferase was detected in the cells
accumulating interacting protein pairs with split luciferase
(Paulmurugan and Gambhir, 2003). We suspect that the YFP-
rLuc protein is more stable than other fusion proteins. This
could reduce the percentage of RLUs of split luciferase that
accumulates. Another possibility is that the extra amino acid
sequences added by the Gateway recombination and the
hexamer peptides prevent proper luciferase complementa-
tion.
Weak extra bands appeared in the NLuc-SYP21 and CLuc-
SYP61 lanes (Figure 6). We suspect the NLuc-SYP21 protein
was not completely denatured in the experiment, because
we did not see the extra bands in other experiments (data
not shown).
Detections of bait protein localizations with the FIAsH
reagent in Arabidopsis protoplasts
Changes in protein localization during signal transductions
occur and are used as markers in high-throughput signal
transduction assays (Partridge et al., 2004). The LUMIER
method, which can detect a change in the network map of
PPIs during signal transduction in mammals, cannot detect
changes in protein localizations (Barrios-Rodiles et al.,
2005). Many previously developed protein fragment com-
plementation methods also cannot detect protein localiza-
tions in cells (Kerppola, 2006). To address this problem, we
added a tetra-cysteine peptide motif acting as a FlAsH binder
to the C-terminal end of CLuc and showed that the peptide
motif did little to disrupt CLuc function. This modification of
split luciferase may also help to detect both PPI and protein
localization in a high-throughput assay in mammals.
During the course of our study, we noticed that signal
background is problematic in Arabidopsis protoplasts. To
optimize the assay conditions, the concentration of the
FlAsH reagent was reduced to one-tenth of the suggested
use for cultured mammalian cells, but the cells still suffered
from a high background (Figure 7). The FlAsH reagent may
be toxic to plant cells, or perhaps the protocol needs further
modification for use with plants.
Disadvantages of the split luciferase complementation assay
in plants
The split luciferase method may be more advantageous than
other established PPI assays (namely FRET, BRET and BiFC)
when the following conditions exist in plants: (i) the sample
number is large, (ii) the protein interaction is modulated by
an external signal over extended periods of time, and
(iii) information about subcellular localization of the inter-
action is not critical or is already known.
Unfortunately, the split luciferase assay cannot be used
to identify subcellular localization of the interaction,
potentially limiting its usefulness. Like other assays, the
tags (N- or C-terminus, or even both, of the bait and prey
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proteins) may interfere with subcellular localization signals
of the bait and prey proteins. Use of the FlAsH reagent
remains challenging in plants. Hence, the assay may not
be useful when protein localization is critical. In addition,
though the split luciferase method has a high dynamic
range, it is not known whether the method is sensitive




Vectors constructed in this report are summarized in Table 2. The
detailed construction procedures are described in Appendix S1.
pDuEx recombination
In vitro recombination of pDuEx and pENTR was conducted
using a Gateway LR clonase II enzyme mix (Invitrogen) and
a Cre recombinase (Clontech, http://www.clontech.com/). The
recombinant plasmids were used to transform chemically
competent Escherichia coli BD3.1. All cloning procedures were
conducted according to protocols the provided by the manu-
facturers. The recombined CDSs were indicated after the names
of pDuEx (i.e. pDuExBH2B indicates that the CDS of H2B was
recombined with pDuExB). In this paper, for convenience,
pDuExAn1RG, pDuExAn1GL3, pDuExAn1H2A and pDuExAn1H2B
are designated pYFP-rLuc, pYFP-fLuc, pYFP-H2A and pYFP-H2B,
respectively. The detailed recombination procedure is described
in Appendix S1.
Plant materials and growth conditions
Arabidopsis thaliana cv. Columbia was grown in soils in a walk-in
chamber at 23C with ambient humidity. The photoperiod was set
for 16 h with a light intensity of 120–150 lmol m)2 sec)1.
Protoplast preparations
Protoplasts were prepared based on the method developed by
Sheen and colleagues (He et al., 2007). The detailed procedure is
described in Appendix S1.
Ninety-six-well plate protoplast transfection
Protoplast transfection in 96-well plates was conducted with
U-bottom plates (U96 MicroWell Plates, Nalge Nunc International,
http://www.nalgenunc.com/) and an eight-channel pipette (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, http://www.thermofisher.com/). First, 10 ll of
plasmid DNA solution (1 lg ll)1) and 30 ll of protoplast suspension
[(1.5–2.5) · 105 cells ml)1] were dispensed into each well. Then,
40 ll of the polyethylene glycol (PEG) solution containing 40% (w/v)
PEG4000 (Fluka; http://www.sigmaaldrich.com), 0.2 M mannitol and
0.1 M CaCl2 was added to the wells. Immediately after adding the
PEG solution (see Appendix S1), the plate was vortexed with a
digital vortex mixer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 800 rpm for 15 sec.
After incubating the plate for 10 min at room temperature, 200 ll of
W5 buffer (see Appendix S1) was added to each well to reduce the
solution viscosity in the wells. The plate was then shaken in orbit at
900 rpm for 5 sec with a mixer, Thermomixer R (Eppendorf AG,
http://www.eppendorf.com/), to mix the solution in the wells. The
plate was centrifuged at 100 g for 3 min at room temperature to
precipitate the protoplasts and 180 ll of the supernatant was re-
moved from each well. The remaining protoplasts were washed
Table 2 A list of vectors constructed in this paper
Name Cloned gene Name Cloned gene
pENTR
pENTR-H2A Histone 2A (At4g27230) pENTR-Syp51* SYP51 (At1g16240)
pENTR-H2B Histone 2B (At5g22880) pENTR-Syp61* SYP61 (AT1g28490)
pENTR-PAN Perianthia (At1g68640) pENTR-rLUC Full-length Renilla luciferase (Promega)
pENTR-Syp21* SYP21 (AT5g16830) pENTR-fLUC Full-length firefly luciferase (Promega)
Name Gateway site Tag Tag fusion site LoxP type Plant promoter Bacteria selection
pDuEx
pDuExP attR 6·His-NLuc N-terminus Acceptor 35S Ampicillin
pDuExB attR CLuc-TetraCys C-terminus Donor 35S Ampicillin
pDuExB2 attR CLuc and CLuc-TetraCys N-terminus and C-terminus Donor 35S Ampicillin
pDuExAn1 attR YFP N-terminus Acceptor 35S Ampicillin
pDuExDn1 attR YFP N-terminus Donor 35S Ampicillin
pDuExDn2 attR CFP N-terminus Donor 35S Ampicillin
pDuExDc1 attR YFP C-terminus Donor 35S Ampicillin
Name Expressing gene Name Expressing gene Name Expressing gene
pDuExPH2A 6·His-NLuc-H2A pDuExPPAN-BH2B 6·His-NLuc-PAN and H2B-CLuc-TetraCys pYFP-H2A YFP-H2A
pDuExBH2B H2B-CLuc-TetraCys pDuExPH2A-BH2B 6·His-NLuc-H2A and H2B-CLuc-TetraCys pYFP-H2B YFP-H2B
pDuExPPAN 6·His-NLuc-PAN pDuExPSyp61*-B2Syp51* 6·His-NLuc-SYP61 and CLuc-SYP51 pYFP-rLuc YFP-rLuc
pDuExPSyp21*-B2Syp61* 6·His-NLuc-SYP21 and CLuc-SYP61 pYFP-fLuc YFP-fLuc
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twice in 150 ll of the W5 buffer followed by centrifuging. Finally, the
plate was shaken with Thermomixer R at 900 rpm for 5 sec, and
incubated in the dark at 25C overnight (16 h).
Luminescence detections
A coelenterazine derivative, ViviRen Live Cell substrate (Promega,
http://www.promega.com/), was used as a substrate. ViviRen has
okymethyl ether on the coelenterazine backbone to prevent auto-
oxidation in the culture medium. Hence, ViviRen has a longer half-
life and produces lower background signals than coelenterazine.
First, ViviRen was dissolved in DMSO as a 6 mM solution and then
solution was stored at )80C. The stock solutions were then diluted
100 times with the W5 buffer before each assay. Diluted ViviRen
substrate (10 ll of 60 lM solution) was added to each well of a 96-
well plate in which transfected protoplasts were incubated. The
plate was kept for 40 min at room temperature in the dark before
measuring the luminescence. Luminescence in each well was
quantified with 10 sec integration periods using a Veritas micro-
plate Luminometer (Turner BioSystems, http://www.turnerbiosys-
tems.com/) or a VICTOR3 Multilabel Plate Reader (PerkinElmer Life
and Analytical Sciences, http://las.perkinelmer.com/). Beetle lucif-
erin was used as the substrate for firefly luciferase activity analysis.
The beetle luciferin (Promega) was dissolved in sterile water to a
final concentration of 7.8 mM and stored at )80C. The stock solu-
tions were diluted 10 times with the W5 buffer before each assay.
The remaining processes were the same as those used to analyze
the Renilla luciferase activities.
Western blotting
Protoplast suspensions were collected from four wells in a 96-well
plate (a total of about 2 · 104 protoplasts) and placed into a 1.5-ml
tube. The tube was centrifuged at 100 g for 5 min. After the
supernatant was removed, the pellets were washed with TRIS-buf-
fered saline (TBS) buffer containing 20 mM 2-amino-2-(hydroxy-
mathyl)-1,3-propanediol (TRIS; pH 7.5), and 150 mM NaCl. The
pellets were suspended in 10 ll of the sample buffer containing
1%(w/v) Triton X, 150 mM NaCl, 4 M urea, 50 mM TRIS–HCl, 2% (w/v)
SDS, 10% (w/v) glycerol and 2% (w/v) mercaptoethanol at pH 6.8. All
suspensions (about 20 ll) were heated at 95C for 5 min and then
loaded on Precast Gels (7.5% TRIS–HCl; Bio-Rad, http://www.
bio-rad.com/). Electrophoresis was conducted at 200 V for 30 min.
Precision Plus Protein Standard (Bio-Rad) was used as a protein
marker. Electrophoretic blotting was conducted at 100 V for 90 min
with a Bio-Rad Trans-Blot Cell and Immun-Blot PVDF Membrane.
Signal detection was conducted using the Immun-Star horserad-
ish peroxidase (HRP) chemiluminescent kit (Bio-Rad). Anti-Renilla
luciferase (clone 5B11.2, Chemicon International, http://
www.chemicon.com/) and Immun-Star goat anti-mouse-HRP
conjugate (Bio-Rad) were used as primary antibody at a 1:2000
dilution and secondary antibody at a 1:30 000 dilution, respectively.
Arabidopsis protoplasts FlAsH staining
We used the TC-FlAsH II In-Cell Tetracysteine Tag Detection Kit
(Invitrogen). First, a protoplast suspension in a 96-well plate was
collected into a 1.5-ml tube. The culture medium then was replaced
with 50 ll of freshly prepared W5 solution containing 0.2 lM FlAsH-
EDT2 labeling reagent. After the tube had been incubated for 30 min
at 25C, the protoplasts were washed twice with 100 ll of the W5
solution containing 1· BAL (2,3-dimercapto-1-propanol) wash buf-
fer. After the wash, 100 ll of freshly prepared W5 buffer was added
then protoplasts were immediately subjected to fluorescence
microscope observations.
Fluorescence microscopy and image handling
Arabidopsis protoplasts were transferred to a micro slide (2984,
Corning, http://www.corning.com/) with a one-well spacer (20 mm
diameter, 0.12 mm deep, S24736, Invitrogen) attached. The speci-
men was then sealed with a glass cover slip (no. 1½, 25 mm,
24 · 40 mm, Corning). An upright fluorescence microscope, Leica
DM RXA2 (http://www.leica.com/), equipped with a 40· oil immers-
ion objective lens (1.25 NA) and SensiCam High Performance Digital
CCD Camera QE (Cooke; http://www.corkcorp.com) was used to
observe the specimen. The YFP images were captured using a filter
cube (Chroma JP2, Ex 510/20 nm, Em 560/40 nm, dc 530 nm, Chro-
ma; http://www.chroma.com) with a 100 msec exposure time. The
FlAsH images were captured using a filter cube (Chroma JP1, Ex 470/
20 nm, Em 510/20 nm, dc 490 nm) with a 200 msec exposure time.
The software SlideBook 4.1 (Intelligent Imaging Innovations,
http://www.intelligent-imaging.com/) was used to control the
microscope system and the captured TIFF images were transferred
to ImageJ (version 10.2) to convert from 16-bit images to 8-bit
images, and to add pseudo color. Other variables besides the bit
size and the color in the images, such as brightness and contrast,
were not changed during the processes.
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